
  

The youthHansa

The youthHansa is the youth organization 
of the HANSA.

In 1998 the Hanseatic City of Visby 
organized the first youthHansa-Forum.
Since then, the way for a participation of 
the young hanseatic citizens is open to 
everybody who is between 16 and 26 years 
old!



  

Our structure
- age: from16 to 26 years 

- delegates: at least 1 delegate from each 
hanseatic city schould come!

- meetings: once a year at the hanseatic day ;
the yH commission meet also at the autumn 
meetings to prepare the next hanseatic day.

- organization: all members vote for the 
commission, the commission vote for the yH-
spokesperson(s).



  

 youthHansa-Goals 

Our purpose is to foster the exchange of 
opinions and experiences between young 
people of the hanseatic cities and to spread 
the Hanseatic spirit.

Our main goals are:
- The exchange of opinions and 
experiences about all themes concerning 
young people.



  

- Developing projects who help to support 
other hanseatic cities in their aims or to 
underline a good cooperation between the 
different hanseatic cities, e.g. youth 
exchanges.
- Improvement of communication

To achieve these goals, workshops and 
discussions are important components of 
the yearly meeting of the youthHansa.



  

Some yH-Projects

● I@yH
● youthHansa video-slam
● youthHansa city-guide
● Lippstadt Music&Art Festival

mailto:I@yH


  

I@yH

This project started in 2010.
Idea: 
Every year, the cities send new yH 
delegatess, so the yH-members are 
changing all the time. 
Nevertheless we want to give the yH a 
"face", so each year we'll have a new 
picture who tells us who is the yH.



  



  



  

yH  Viedeo-Slam

● Idea: 
● produce your own short-movie with friends
● present your hanseatic city within a story 

concerning the topic EMOTIONS. 
● Put it on YOUTUBE and present it in Kaunas 

2011.
● Watch the winner viedeo from Gdansk:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=umIUAYngdl0&list=UUE8kjgo4Z2tgNVFosDibzgw&index=5

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=umIUAYngdl0&list=UUE8kjgo4Z2tgNVFosDibzgw&index=5


  

            Current project: yH city-guide

Idea:
produce a guide for the youth which can 
lead you through every hanseatic city and 
help you to find a good and cheap 
accomodation, sight-seeings etc.
At the end we will have a city-guide 
everybody who likes to travel can use for 
visiting other hanseatic towns.
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YouthHansa GuidE from

          In Herford you welcome Ariane, Leonie and Waldemar 
 

The internet helps to find hotels, couch-surfing adresses or 
holiday flats. For example:
http://www.couchsurfing.org/search/in/city/6352472/mode/H http://
www.herford.de/index.php?NavID=2044.67&La=1 

               In the town centre 
                  are different restaurants for all 
tastes and a lot of nice cafés, bakeries 
with tasty sweets and exciting  bars 

             If there is no party in the city, there are two party locations: GoParc! and X

http://www.couchsurfing.org/search/in/city/6352472/mode/H
http://www.couchsurfing.org/search/in/city/6352472/mode/H
http://www.couchsurfing.org/search/in/city/6352472/mode/H
http://www.herford.de/index.php?NavID=2044.67&La=1
http://www.herford.de/index.php?NavID=2044.67&La=1
http://www.herford.de/index.php?NavID=2044.67&La=1


  

What about YOU?

● Now YOU are asked to be part of the 
youthHansa.

●  tell your friends about it and get involved in 
our projects or bring in new ideas.

● ? Do you like to do a student exchange with 
your class at school?

● ? Do you love to get connections with other 
musicians from other hanseatic cities? 



  

Contact us!
Join the youthHansa group @ 
Facebook and stay in contact!

Don't hesitate to write us:
 Lina Handrek and Felicia Sturm
Spokeswomen of the youthHansa
E-mail: youthhansa@hanse.org

mailto:youthhansa@hanse.org


  

SEE YOU THIS YEAR IN HERFORD, 
GERMANY (13.- 16. June 2013)

THANK YOU!!!



  

 Resources

● http://w4.kunstnet.org/24395/gross_kommunikation.jpg
● http://www.hanse.org/en/die-hanse-today/organisation/youth-hansa/
● http://flhealthykids.files.wordpress.com/2012/02/we-want-you-e-lg.jpg
● https://www.facebook.com/youthHansa 
● Own descriptions

http://w4.kunstnet.org/24395/gross_kommunikation.jpg
http://www.hanse.org/en/die-hanse-today/organisation/youth-hansa/
http://flhealthykids.files.wordpress.com/2012/02/we-want-you-e-lg.jpg
https://www.facebook.com/youthHansa
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